
A CARD,
To the EledotM of the Seventh JwUc'mI

this stuff was put, forth as argumeut, but
bis defence of the government and of the
party was so weak, that the speaker was
beard with merely civil pstie 00.) He ad-

mitted that the South ba4 been badly treat-
ed. Hordes ftMevebtl come down from
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of Warehouse charge, uduptcd by
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mU-- half of b turn collected , sad go off
clear with bis spoil. Inqniry bad shuwd
that the Secretary of tit Treasury, by ig-

norance of Vwse, bad permitted tbtawroug.
and bad been eo iti polled to reeign under the

of public epktan. and Men Grant
Cwsur dim b racking bite I edge ef
the court of claims, aad radical 8cnata
bad confirmed the appointment. ' Tb wat
a rpeditieu of tbe purity of Iho adiaiuistra-tio- B

tl people plus joredand the robbers
rewarded.

dpt. D. reviewed the carrencjr troubtes,"
showed Low little we bad 1 rlgbt to lM to
Uratit for relief; be i tbe ioterest of
tbe bond-holder- s, wbo bad bbt the
buode wboit tbej were telling at 40 cent
in tbe dollar, : and wu detiundod pjr iu

gold at par. Tbe cttrttwej bill tat . Wee-a- re

fur the relief of .tbe South and West,
bat the pressure of the bond-bultie- fi was

brought to bear oo tbe I'resideut and be ve-

toed it.
It was Rur to tufer from facts, thtt the

Irerident was aecenoible to snib iuf teuoea.
It was well known be bad received Urge
pretests. . Wilson bad said that when
Uraut weHt into the arutj he was too poor
to buy a sword, flow be was worth bis bun-dre-dt

of thousands t 1 Wher did it come
from?, , . a , . , .

: s ctvlL urortts.
., Mr. Paris triwted biseompetitor wssop
posed to this bill of abouiiuations and ine
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the North.: Such thing be would hot juaJ
tify or deteod to secure iu teat, mt the
party who brought on the war was repon-- !

;i.irt ? - ..
' ' .'.':t tVtl. KtutlTS. ,

Tbo speaker regnrded this a a bug Lr
and was surprised at the commotion it ere-ate-d,

"For bis part be ws opposed to jt.
It .was detrimental to both white and
blacks. Suutnftr bad said the bill gave no
uew rights. , This law ouly enforced them.
But Sumner's bill was prejudicial to the

wan. If lot alone tbe raC Would

get along. The colored people don't enforce
tbe idea themselves, Colored barbers would
not vhavn colored men. -

V'. " WK COIiORBO rEOrLM"
do not want any such bill. Why was tile
bill introduced ? , It was weaaure of re-

taliation for the resUtant made to the re--

oomrtmction and other nwastirea, It bad
its origin iu tbe fauaticUm of the north,
which had its counterpart on the aeoeeiou
spirit of the South-.- . ... ,,. 4i

Tbe Dewocratt talk of receiving 0 reeljs a peace offering; Oreely had rodoctri-mate- d

the northern mind with these lo--'
tioiw. So bad Sumuer, and the hiocrats
bad once thought bim a very proper miu.

The bill baa not passed and he did not
believe it would pa. It would bav been
if Urecly had been President. 1 But Urant
would veto it. ; He was opposed to it. But
it was n raw' bead and bloody bones. If it
did peso, tbe ewuutry would not be affected
by it. " -

The speaker bad something to ssy about
elect iou laws adopted by the laot legisla-
ture Jce. &0., and vkaed by an , appeal to
bury all arty animosity and pledged him-

self if elected to go at an indepeudent and
honest servant ,

Mr. Davis replied in s speech of abo.it
half an hour, iu wbicb be handled Mr, I lea
den in n way that detightod hie hearers. la
commentini Upon the subject of aecessioat
which bad been the bordeu of Mr, Iteadeos
song in Ualeigh. the gentleman bad. tried
to ahield biavelf behind Ir Urahaitt. lie
tbould not have such refuges Mr, Badger
bod fotrodttoed bit reIttlout IS hit. Craig
were its trod Seed afterwards." Mr. Ileaden
bad voted for Mr. Badger resolutiont,
which after declaring the Stats free atr
reign end indepeudent, ewittg no tndordi-nxiw- n

or obedience to the I nked State;
Ac, pledgid themselves to the ttttcrmwt
of our pdwer srtJ td tbe last extremity to
maintain, defend tod uphold the same. ! ..

Mr. Ileaden had ahowed bw sincerity by
Keking retnge in the Home guards where
there was little service and no danger, while
be (Mr. Ib ) bad left wife and children aid
all td dd what his Etalo tilled upod hint to
dd. ',.In reply to Mr. Ileaden't viewt of civil
rightSi Mr, D, nude n strung appeal to tbe
whits bub to remanber hie pride of race.
The Kepnbliean party euttld bats no exhv
tenes except by appeal td tbe baaest passion
of tbs white mas. .

A good repnbtlcafl 1st
it is tittle theS thiUM tbOsild teaie', ,Tkoe
who dost look for nSen ahonld look to uV-- f

The greed of office it all that kcq strife

va. m" m.
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Diitrtct vf Nvrtk CutiMnnt JtEfPWTrt LLY anennre tt t am S
A tdidate fof tbe OnVe of Jtkla St thu eao

1 hit hM JkrtmrminrA tn V titt tn. Wt
tfce advk of man; trnmaatjl rirait and th tllk;t
Ulinot of ptrttita, Moiwiita-- In tHl l Milt-fc-

Hutra IH tho who tr4s thrm
srlvea uro of a.v t(t tfie Urn admiaUiered
Without rrftiTi!' tn I'Ui tv.

Hemjt InripaMs ol attlk-itin- vritx fe nr an
aVc, tiMin the wore of party rliottrV. I
Imuld utxke no Hiluiilnii at ail to Hut! mlWt If

it bud not. brrn rharxxl tn mi of ttw I'nhlU)
PruitAin advam-- e of anyftilililiflv fSirtstd pw-k-

of wine tn breomn a candidate,) that J Had

changed my party afttlintumm ip the bntw of re-

ward from those, to whom aa 1 mtii knuwti, 1

kava hiUwrtn bren oMMd.
Knch a citarge ht alika uiijtMt to me, and te

throw who muk it, tad I berr Rh-- it my nlmt
nmbi: Tbm never km oren a dajri aad

tbera can uevrr mm a toy in mv life w orn 1

nave brn, or enn b, willine te pMntte nty for.
tune from thorn ef Ibb rood prople of my ka
tivf t'titt. witb whom 1 have loug and so earn
estiv sympathised. ".- ""',f-

la eoaoltHoB. I bm to iire thr wbol pe
pfe of Uta IMxtriet, that la tbe event of my ura
ntolton to ao boRonlde and Important an other,
I will mm my b efftrt ta dlwhirgo Ka dniia
foilhfiiliy, bv an equal. Jiwt aadtntpa. tial admin-btratiu- a'

of tbe Law.
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Henry Dew and Hiram Filler aul (Hlf

U er, Piefirtl, ,
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. L. Mary farwrtT, A II Krwln, X If f)
Wlhwiw, Alfe, It M Walker nod
frtbrrs, Inifrmlatttn.
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' For tbs Senate.

Ccr. CEO. WILLIAMSOX, of Caswell

; CAIVW E. PAEISH. of Orange.

tot House of Representatives ,

lttj. J. nr. tATTA. ; '
" .iimHEW ATWATFU' J

. For Sheriff. ,

' THOMA3 IL HUGHES,

For Clerk Superior Court

OBORQR LAWS
1

For Register.
j

JOUS LAWi"
- Fof Treasurer.

j ., DAVID C. PAMv3,

i For Coroner. - iT4 I

Dr. TliOMAS J. WILSON.

For Surveyor .
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51. .V. tliATlllJltS.
For Commiasiooera.

ttoHXU. KtRKLAND, JoiIX F. LtOX.

Calks Gkeew, Nelmjs P. Hall,
Jooes Watson,

.it--. Prrnur hKrnime t

Oa TtMsdsy last , fur the fin4 time the i

twn candidates for the Congressional repre- -

eoUtion of this District met in debate .
Owing to the fact that H ws altogether sa
lafornul arrangenieaU of which Bl dtte

C"'ii notice bad been given , bet mainly
use it was in tbe very niiL4 of tbe

wheat end est harvest; an operation wbicb
can sever be deferred when the time comes,
the user mbLge was small, bat it was s fair
representation of nil parte of the county,
nod of ssen able to d&itse the intpredsions
bud ly the speaker. - " '.'. ",

We will here state for the Informs lion of
the 'Republican.' who clainu thai Cipt
Davis 'backed down, beeacnehe would not
divide time with Mr. Ileaden, that there
vol s moat fair and equitable division of
time, each sneaker agreeing te oeeupy cue
bonr in the Brstspeechea, nod half an soar
in any subsequent remarks. "

Capt. Dans opened tbe disrnnrknl st 12

o'clock, by tn spoiogy for bis appearance
at this time when It was not s regular

Ill elpressed his di&denee in

nppenrisg before an Oraege coan!y as'
diesee. s people nhn tad been faesiiiaf with
the greit men who adorned her history, and
his d&desce was Increased by a knowledge
that be wet addressing those whose prefe-
rences were for soother. But be was nom-

inated in fall eonvention of tbe district, and
that nomination eras in eoaspliment to tbe
county of Franklin which Lid never bees
honored in this mode.before. , .

Capt. Davit then proceeded to define bis
own pvsitloa. ' lie erae is n measure no--
know a to the peopln or the ihstnct, end it
wot tbeir right they should know what bt
woe. lie had not been much is public life,
though always taking on interest in public
affairs. lie had bees opposed to th war,
and wis in favor of exhausting nil peaceo-b'- .t

mesas to Ba'iBUin pe. I3irt tioeolns
pToclacsation eompelied Lis to tet A
sentnl position won not that of n patriot,
and it would bate been unnatural if be had
not gone with bit people, lis" bad there-fer-e

taken tides with the south, and early
in C3 bad raised n comtanv hh which he
lad gone as esptsia. tnd with hiti he
served nntil takes prisoner, captured is the
front rank, tlwsys refusing promotion,
thnagh crl&red the poet of Quarter blaster,
Md IbJtof Major.

Sir. Ivis eharged Sir. Ilesden with vot-in- g

fcvlheofdioaoeeof eecesMoo. Hi bad
beard t!rs( Ut. II. in his tpteebat KaJigh
14 laid great stree on .hie lTn?ovr reevrd.
Mr. II. said be would explaio" at tU pTo
per time.

Capt. Davit then west on te review the
present ewodrUon of the country . Down to
dm day of Ltnec4sa proetaaation, it fu
prosperous and constantly impwrteg. A
sectioeal pisiform bad ruined everything,
and the trovihi beganr with the triumph of
tit llepnblicu psny. Thwt party hashed
anrestraiivd eviHrel si nee (it wsr. Fire
years of Grant's odimsWatmn Showed st
expenditure excee4mg by dm hundred
millions if dollars; th whole ex pensws from
the foundation of Ike goversmeet to Lin-eula- 's

ionufroration, ioclad'r all tbr Wirr,
rVitib , Mexican and Jodian' rAtrieg
tbs le yean sixteen bsWrd eAUhnt of
dollars had been- - tpeet, etclnkife ef trlat
went toward t&eextirruMnmit of fee pat
lit dtt. Thit vu the ri"y we were o4-e- d

te retait power f V bat btmwiogt it
has brought npon the eon istry f W hat parn
Kt U bat made of tiouth Carolina, of J
i4aa, of Ark taste, of Texnl

Cspt" Dsvur drew v etrocg plcttrre of tS

ritravsgaaot scd eorrtrption of the'g'yfern-ttKm- t)

be called attevrfmn to the disgrace
f U fjaobornemitraett by which irnbenf was

Unwed to collect iuiliiont in the sUfe of
taxes by amuigstsefit with high effictalsj
to eoilect or.y it was tbe duty tad in the
pvwer if joremmcul vfikishj it wllct, tf
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j! It. IIOKXKH. A.- - SI. f ! . t
M. II, DUWIX A.
lll'fjft MOI!l.. ir.l'nLcf Vs.
M.j I. II HAMILTON, i.". t
X W, VKXAlSl.i; Jr.. ' t.

. i iVkeepaie Cow. College."
CirtaUro aeht on spplctwi. ' j '

Jliiiw I'm is; i. If. , i , .....

STATirOF 0 IlTir CAROLINA,"

'Suj'twr Crttm il'if l74i .
I'MltlH f. Parl.li, AdmlnUtraO of Thomas

TrnwMiMn,

iotfri V Thorn bk,, Jnnw it ThH:p69 .
"" lHra 4 TUnmm Tba. "

I. a irrlnx tw 5 be mMMtM C the
tlwt the nlwwe a.wwd d.rnl.Ha i' ka L

rbnwtMiw. aM lauar M. tb.im art rw "

V.Mf bNiri t t-- Ibi wtmwwi tbat
imlilimlb-- n la-- made lit tbe !tfM UnwW W
4j wmf wels NU() tae tbe ht ..( a I'
1bmMHi and damm M. Iwmmmm aa he '

ml nj.w bHhra (bo .r f tw arrar
"M1 t hlfl'mm bt MIT! wiikEA itm aaiJ

,., .. -,1. 4f u
pill bbh h KM m IH-- I bvlie nOVe. r tbe

fcuMOTabiaw! eatba Mrt tngfltf da-m- nM

In Ibe lebl emui-ltini- . .'
Wbwe. fMMrire tw. Vrb nlakbf Ceiirl st

bflbe m li aw w.i, the ibeiMN ,i. k My ltV "

.(. LAWtt. Clerk,
Msr t "44w. Superb twurt.
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IKKvNeV.lriWibvlftVlel'aal.rsr. "

by lifiifmj H . iii) ItiieMin I n.
line l JJH l;j;UnV,

j,tjssj iifij rwiwiiitww r iiMr whir m iuc
party that cloiamd a higher law thsu the
Const ttntiofl . Thfy pat their ddctriuee in

practice long befm Inneols'l eleethm, end
the war actually eotHmenced in Kanaal with
John Jllrown'l gangs The aostb U free
from the guilt of begiufliftg the stiift.

e n
Mr. Ifeaded in rejoinder; mid btf did sot

know where he btd Urn since the tar. fn !

litieally: lLd not fisitel iih either i

equity. But he belongs to the part that
fathers it. Two thirds of the Senate vot-

ed for it. Oiiljone Senator, Carpenter
oppoae-- it. Y, A. ftmitb was opposed id
it, but II rwan wis ronning on that plaW
form. Tbe pcakct said bo was not against

sll the rights be had under eiistioglaws.
No more, and bo km The white bud was
to Maine for the bill. It was tbe white
uun pabbg on tbo colored man to get In-

to office through bim No white uau in
the South would be in tbe radical rattks tf
there were no ofiioei to fill.

And the whites and blacks of the South
bad become better harmonised.' The lat-

ter Bad begdit to undenaU bow they bad
been tbused for tbe advaotage of white

from the Niwth. They bad be-

gun to see they bad beet, turned agaiust
their old masters without eaoM. They be-

gan to turn, and the party - was abottt M
lose 800,000 colored vote. The civil
rlSbt3 L11! s devUed to keep this vote
end to gratify the tcveng of northern tnea.
It sowed dwcortl where oontentMeot began
to reign. There was Ho need of tbe bill.
There Was M fight denied or disturbed.
It was an onnatnral effort to unite things
disjoined. Tin Colored man goes to bis
churches , and schools. We gi to oars.
We move in different spheres.

The bill w.sdefea'e l. but it will be call
ed np next eesetoo, and there is nothing to
prevent its passage,', IMtwell says preju-
dices must be broken down by tbe force of
law. God has fixed one plant tie radicals
would amend it. .

A man asy say be is s good republican,
bat is opposed to civil rights. That is the
chief issue now. ?J to bin. 'if yon vote
the republican ticket ye are fat favor of
the bill, The negroes there' thy era in
tbe majority, favor the lilt, they Lave

drawn the line, not the whites.'
After an animated tppenl to pride of nee

to come odt sBd.adj the speaksr said that
the fattlt tf Odr preS'tit toffering retted
with tU. ffi Hi not kke enough iMMrerf

In our a fairs. After the madder of the
trees, is the parablfl of Jot ha a j th ten of
Gideon, when they nuft to tnooee n king,
we have all declined the ndrden of pablra
service, and the btamile bal ti'ilt! it: place
to rtla ovef ttt. ; ,

-

It'it hour bating ctoaea
j 3!r. Ditis gave

. who lDn.ied irimielf st n esndidsto for

Cmigres, and tfpreH bit tleaaore at
meet in z the neopld ef Uranre. In reeard
to bit political aateeedentsi it might be bit
daty to explain, and he had tfottfiog to con-

ceal, lie was n Whig befori the War and
to its beginning. It Wat bit fortune to be
elected to tb secession eonvention lie
went there as n Union seen, to keep tbe
Suto in the Union.. My opponent mjt, I
aided fn carrying the Stoto out. It fat al-

ready oet ont by the aeticU of tbs fnyto wbkh tbe gentlaaton belong. The
forte bad hews teited. Owey Eille, noted
tecesehmiAt, Wat at the bead of the govern-uen-t.

. Whet could 1 do but toM for lbs
ordinance, foT there wot peraonal ganger in
refwirg to sign. Even tf. A. Oraham
did net dtfw vff K fie is eanjnnetion
with Ueo. K. DWger, hrtrndoeen atf ordi-
nance declaring the Stats hi s stats of Ef
volution, to avoid rebognlthra cf tbe don-tri- ne

of secession. Barton CnfefVrtrtsl ne-

ed n eof y of the South Carolina Urdamnon.

Judge KuSn, lbs mom of the Convention,
wits) tbe party, did not recog-

nize lbs doctrine, and introduced en assewd- -
nrentv M On peopts est jfittj Ueaess
ioey wieu 10017 n. 1 au was voted sown,
all airoed the Ordioanes'. 1 TW bind fan- -

ion dtdn't give np then. lbey feit fee
tbe adoption cf tbs provutonal tovernment
of tbn tkmfeJenrto Stalest ; llie pponnt
insimnteet M 4t& wot pf ttft thw wsr he
bad nothing to eoweeal. . Whw tbn' war
eaave be woe with bit people", but was not
in tbs army, bat kept jine a qwxrUt
matter fnA kamt ywxnle to kerp wt vf
dwytf.' t',- - ; f 1 .f , h

After thh eatr wsff lot Wr. 1aidW
saivl be was in fsver ef snbaruwion in good
tails', frow tfs K wWr Ms itpprim and
party f They tofit tmmtmfatt at

very step jf they wevs att.1 i5n Amos

party, y r f- -,
- f

(Wt KM paiir etef flat .he i.tivt
taid in regarr to eyf6tiua to, iwwmrm
Gem tokurkidw nmUertv nf tf! rh nute
and worn out weapone of rodkif crsfjty.

In-- rerd IS eUrgwtef oorroptien tbe
speaker said that there wars bad tnen tn
sH pertie eW &. At regards the amount
ef flttthrderjvd' the to be Us fetvtt of
raJicJf rule. It was the direct fruH of

policy. That produced tlte wsr,
uJlLitkd u ddt. (A jrct Jut vf

ty till last I'rewdeMtsI election. Had J
vUed ith bnh id t!H t!.i convention bill ; s .t w .SS ieutllTOof 18?1 agilnit which Lf, foiiad. astpo'dwa .

revolutionary. Sines then be bad acted vsa!
with thf retretflean party. Ifut lie did tut jLiCVTCO BtOdUf
agrew tKll it la tmytbjngi bs Waa sneee WHI weri m pHrwathai mm r'.KAK.

Willi the assiitaacc of &ar
. . : , . . .j arvr Tll

Of Warehouse charge adopted by
March 4th 1874

: PACE'Q 4

SALES

of any Paavillci, and . ?

.... flu. .. . . J. I !.S t,

We hat? ctilsrsfrd our WrJeon -

.

; BuMuens t)roiuiftl aad accilnltely
KD. M, PACK.
ltd. 0. FAI'K, '

" "

J. MAC. KMlTlt.
JAMKS R. nfclfCfc. FW M.nspt;

BINGHAM 20HOOL
,l 4 t ' wnnBwamwna j K,f

" Ed,ttJi4l In 1

M.j. IlOBKBT f;!.in!jAM, Sj'r. A
Msj. tv, B. LTXt'H.
Capt. T. I JWlittOtftJ. .

W.G.QUAKPXjit'!f.
Mr.nAnrnvii.tB. N. C.

'pnr. KSM Netnw m, U July UCt, rtursH
J hwhwMai IfcwU tilJO r wmImw.
iwweltm. f s t.ttrw.

f

'IMfC neat wwinnnf me arhyt wilf ewnftnewr i
a. n in mum muj tf my itM. jtCXTL-XSIJ-

lf , , . .1
f llfflow, )WV Mnabwi, , fVkM
llrard fiNrlntbwr all wee hmtv raprnW
e"rH tM .ad wsrtiaa.i, i . no to, ;

fof fun ffrrf Lit' T.ffmi -

CAM Ji. t. linillKl
, , Cedar Orwe,

Jobs 10 Orange County. X. C. .

. PHOT OGltAPHSI,
nioTohHArHic Art tiAttt.sr

fff fW.LBOBf, we waqldMyto the pubfic,Ufci we sre pearawwd te ton . ,

riicrrocRi pus ad febreottpfj
M..l , t. and nol jrfmMe temrX

lhia rood P I c T IJ K K win wrii iTSi
f we i rewiht infta mm time, wenave i, a tne lt ef it
Ath La And ruAitts , ,

er rift. Girt n a eIL . . . ...

X. IL fl.lfar ta . i
e tlm. ' v uuiiaing.

. atf voft fiitr Ooofsi itutM I

flie Reader (fow prices,
ixfunitH, UvLvAU tsi nt-ut-t.

tttlr.n fx roKLfu xti uunjatu;

fjlil' fJOODS. ; ,

Ml. !. Ms'm Klreal.
Hfh II 12m. .NORFOLK. Va,

OppoaeawthSetvll rtgUti till than Ua Vis '

bimaeir, benauM IU passygf would have
been gratifying ?s h'w party. Tbe eslored
people dtmt desire tbs bill. It would be s
greater calamity U them tlratt toy one else ,

Tbs Repblican purty U Sot rcwponmbls
tat tbs fovernsfent, ( !) There wae an

patty northj at well tooth; Greely
sod Pawner art wore refpoanib! theft nil
others. .," They eo--o berated wita fJisMNia.
aionisucf tbt ifcut k ts bfesk t tbs Un-

ion. .. - -

Tbe tpeeke'f siitfiitej Hit trd aUtssf
affair! is South Carolina, Ixnu'iJwe, At
ksnsat and eUewhere; as Cm rMlt cf radi-
cal rule, Bat k was Iccauas mm at the
south eonld fcwt take tbs eetht of tf8e, and
bwd fJfet pA Into-- powtr. lie sonld not

. "srrrovss. v

lie fdtfrltted the iVgUfataYc of I8CS
bad acted1 Ud.'y . It was rtrSUieaeH bat
they were urged en try leading tftWocrsta,
who shared the friU of tb sltmdcr the
State. . -

IV its s lame cfft to eUl;iA tltt nosi- -
tS.Tn; and whh n renewed oaault on the
cttetk Is, Wr, Ileaden tToeel. with the
eertaisty of blvhj rAadt no converts, end
with the alawjwt eqtfaJ s'ufo tit carnrg
aTteftatcd km friends.

j, v 4 twnSi a jnwm W swf sspj

i
j

Wstats f 0t f?t feWst ttws' tin'
week. -- . . V-t-i '

Attettfcft it carfitfCoI. Surr' curl,
received too hfts fvf Cotos. i i.. . , ,

, tax fey if rnffsse ffctks ef LW Sail ef
Chsr Jlsryef rsfbm hsfne.' "

$ teehl change to trots' 2s Tobacco
Market.
1

Adge Clstta nf tU iddcprndelsf eandi.
ttfa tjainat EWKfr$, Bot7r1rfi by eou
veBtiotf''" - .

' ,,,:';
; Tit Otwl sry of tae crAfy btr

foesd s ti'aYlilt tgainsc, the segm If take
for tbe Sulrajre SS Hfiss IMey sod tbs tri-

al will Uiu ImiHt Jutc!y,

j f

f 1


